
 
 

  
 

All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for a standardised set of products 

and services. This is to help you think through your options and make choices, and to let you 

compare prices between different funeral directors (because prices can vary) 

 

ATTENDED FUNERAL (funeral director’s charges only)      £2,221  

This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event or 

service for the deceased person at the same time as they attend there. 

burial or cremation.  

Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements       £995  

Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death  

(normally within 15 miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the  

funeral director’s care (office hours)          £250  

Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities.  

The deceased person will be kept at the funeral director’s branch premises     £100  

Providing a suitable coffin – this will be made from limed oak/light oak/mahogany.  

wood effect                    £600  

 

Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, by appointment  

(during office hours) with the funeral director  

(where viewing is requested by the customer)              £1 

 

At a date and time, you agree with the funeral director,  

taking the deceased person direct to the agreed cemetery or crematorium  

(normally within 20 miles of the funeral director’s premises)  

in a Silver Mercedes Hearse.           £275 

 

UNATTENDED FUNERAL  

This is a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a ceremony, event or service for the 

deceased person, but they do not attend the burial or cremation itself.  

 

Burial (funeral director’s charges only)        £1,000 

Cremation (funeral director’s charges plus the cremation fee)²     £1,495 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

  
 

 

 

FEES YOU MUST PAY  

For an Attended or Unattended burial funeral,  

the burial fee.¹ In this local area, the typical cost of the burial fee  

for local residents is:              £665 - £919 

For a new grave, you will also need to pay for the plot; for an existing grave  

with a memorial in place, you may need to pay a removal/replacement fee.  

In addition, the cemetery may charge a number of other fees.  

 

For an Attended cremation funeral, the cremation fee.² In this local area,  

the typical cost of a cremation for local residents is        £908 - £1150  

 

Please discuss any specific religious, belief-based and/or cultural  

requirements that you have with the funeral director. 

 

ADDITIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTOR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES  

This funeral director may be able to supply a range of optional,  

additional products and services, or to arrange (on your behalf)  

for a third party to supply them.  

Examples include: Hire of seven seater limousine (per car)             £200 

 Additional mileage (price per mile)        £3  

Additional transfers of the deceased person’s body  

(e.g. to their home, to a place of worship etc) (price per transfer)                 £1  

Collection and delivery of ashes                   £1   

Embalming                      £95 

Funeral officiant (e.g. celebrant, minister of religion etc.)                 £180-£250 

 

Services supplied outside of normal office hours          Prices on request  

 

The funeral director can give you a full list of what they can supply. They are likely to charge for 

these additional products and services, so you may choose to take care of some arrangements 

without their involvement, or you can use a different supplier.  

 

¹This fee (which is sometimes called the interment fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a 

new grave, or for reopening and closing an existing grave.  

²In England, Wales and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay doctors’ fees as well. This is 

the charge for two doctors to sign the Medical Certificates for Cremation. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

  
 

 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST  

Limousine for Procession (per car)       from £200 

Wicker Coffin          from £750  

Cardboard Coffin         from £475  

Wooden Ashes Casket         from £120  

Metal Urn          from   £80 

Scatter Tubes (Various Sizes)       from     £7  

Flower Fee Charges       as selected from brochure.  

Obituary / acknowledgement paper notice 

fee as requested by family                     charged by tabloid.  

Church fee          from   £50  

Church officer          from   £50  

Minister or priest fee                       from £100  

Organist fee in church or parlour       from   £60 

The funeral director can give you a full list of what they can supply. They are likely to charge for 

these additional products and services, so you may choose to take care of some arrangements 

without their involvement, or you can use a different supplier. 1 This fee (which is sometimes called 

the interment fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a new grave, or for reopening and 

closing an existing grave. 2 In England, Wales and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay 

doctors’ fees as well. This is the charge for two doctors to sign the Medical Certificates for Cremation 

       
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        
 
 

       

    
 



 
 

  
 

Burial Ground    Purchase of Lair   Interment In Lair  

           
    Resident or Non-Resident      
East Ayrshire   £637.00   £665.00  
    Resident or Non-Resident      
North Ayrshire   £902.00   £846.00  
    Resident        
South Ayrshire   £919.00   £919.00  
    Non-Resident      
    100% Surcharge   100% Surcharge  
Renfrewshire   Resident      
    £591.30   £616.15  
    Non-Resident      
    £1,733.90   £1,848.45  

 

Interments on Public Holidays - Saturdays or Sundays will incur further Charges which can be obtained  
by Enquiry. 

    
We can attend any Burial Ground please call to enquire further for 
pricing  

 

Crematorium   Unattended   Attended With Limit   Full Cremation 

              

Clyde Coast &   £495.00   £675.00   £995.00 

Garnock Valley             

              

Holmsford Bridge   £534.00   £710.00   £1,150.00 

              

Masonhill   Unavailable   Unavailable   £953.00 

              

Paisley Woodside   £275.00   £400.00   £950.00 

              

    Other Crematoriums   Available on Request     

 

        
 

 

 



 
 

  
 

 

BUSINESS TERMS & CONDITIONS 

For all arrangements excluding Direct Cremation. 

 • A minimum deposit of £1500 is required to be paid before the date of the funeral. 

 • The final balance is due not later than 21 days from the date of the invoice. If you may have a 

problem meeting these payments terms, please don’t hesitate to let us know.  

• We do understand that paying for a funeral represents a significant expense. Please speak to us at 

the earliest opportunity about any concerns you may have about payment for our services. 

 • If full payment is not made by the due date (being 21 days from the date of invoice) the Company 

may charge interest to you on the overdue amount at the rate of 2% a year above the base lending 

rate of the Bank of England or Statutory Interest where applicable, which may change from time to 

time. The interest shall accrue on a daily basis from the due date until the date of actual payment of 

the overdue amount, whether before or after judgment. 

 • Should matters escalate through to court action via third party debt collectors or solicitors, any 

court fees/recoverable costs, interest charges and enforcement costs, will be levied pursuant to 

relevant legislation in addition to the outstanding balance. The prescribed Court fees are set by the 

Ministry of Justice and can vary from time to time. Statutory interest will be claimed pursuant to 

statute or alternatively contractual interest applied. 

 

DISCLOSURE OF BUSINESS 

 • Bennetts Funeral Directors is owned by John Bennett 

• They have no interest in any price comparison website.  

• In the last twelve months they have not made any material charitable donation, charitable 

contribution or payment of a gratuity to a third party connected to the funerals sector.  

 

 

 

 

 Proudly Serving The Local Communities of 
 
 4 Dalry Road              64 Ayr Road                  7-9 Townhead                   24 The Cross 
                    Kilwinning                      Irvine                              Kilbirnie                           Prestwick 
                    KA13 7HD                   KA12 8DL                         KA25 7AZ                            KA9 1AL 
                01294 552213             01294 273939                01505 683787                 01292 477800 
 


